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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 31 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Numbe r 11 
:Ten' August Grads 
Active On .Campus 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES Last Miner For 
FRIDAY, AUGUS T 24, 1945 - 8:00 P . M. Summer 
With the grad uation this week --•-- As final examinations for the 
MSM will lose ten good men. summer semester begi n next 
T hey are good not onl y scholas - 1 PARK ER HALL T h ursday and will end Sat urday 
tically ,but from an activities --•-- with th e closing of school, this 
standpoint as we ll . In this small issue of the MINER will be the 
dass practically every organiza - ! Prelude ........ ......... ............. ······ ····· ''Poem" ········· ······ ········ ·················F ibich.. last one for the sessio n . It is 
tion on the campus is rep1:esent - '. P rocessiona l ................ ' ... ...... " D edicat ion March" ........... ................ ... St u lts rea lize d that the MINER for the 
ed. It would be easy to writ~ a n ' '.h t b t· J 
· . ••· I T he Faculty an d Seniors w ill en ter du ring th e P rocess ion al I su mmer as no een en ire Y as 
entire page on t he ac!tvi. 1es of . it sho uld have been b u t it was 
any one of the ,gr adu ates, l:J>Wt' I nvocatio n ........ ........ P astor, Bap t ist Church ...... ... .Rev . L . M . Whi te I som ewha t of an effo r t even to 
th at is impossi ble so I wi ll enu-1 Sa lem, Misso u r i p u b!Ish ,t such as it was beca use 
merate a few of the thm_gs each of the new low in the enroll-
one has done on the campus . Solo .. . ....... "T he Nationa l A nth em"...... . ... . .. K ey ment of MSM. However , we sin-
Leon Eriv, who was drafted Commencement Address ........ .............. ...... " T his Struggle for Existence" icerely be lieve •that we are over 
~:~~~:Y,th:u~;i::;;e c:i. 1;g~~:1 Honorable Emery W. Allison, State Senator :11 ~~~~ t:n~et thb~:g::e a:!.I~!~ 
d ays on the camp us h e was a 
I 
Ro ll a, Misso uri ter t han eve r . If in this fa ll sem-
m emb er of the Shamrnc k and Solo .......... ........ ........ , ............. "Invictus" ·······-· ············· ····· ····· ...... .. Huhn ester th e prospects .for increased 
E ngineers Cl ub . As a senior he I F d . k A. Mid dl eb ush en rollmen t m aterialize and bring 
was a member of the outstanding Conferring of Degrees.................................. ...... re E,rIC abo u t a conseq uent increased cjr -
ln dependents serv in g as Secre-j President, University of Missouri cu latio n an d greater abundance 
tary and T reasurer. H e was also of newswo r thy items for publi -
a member of AIM'.E and ASM. Bene dic tion ·········· ·········· ················ ·············Rev. L. M. White catio n , th e p ap er itself will as-
H is last semester he served on 
1
. R ece ssiona l ............... ................ "Festival" ..... K ohl mann ,ouirediy gr ow in size a nd ,apid -
the St ud ent Counc il. din til th · ly appro ach its pre - wa r s tand-Car l Finley, an EE , is one of , T he audience w ill p leaase remain sta n · ,g ,u,n e pro cess10n ard . 
Th e MINE R w ishes to thank 
the outstanding men on the cam - 1 has left the hall. 
pus. H e is a me m ber of AI EE and Jal] of •the students for their sup -
was P resident of both Bl u e K ey Soloist: Mr. Kenneth Asher port d ur ing the summer seme,ter 
and Theta T a u. H e was editor of an d especia ll y those who aided 
the Miner, a St ud en t Council · Pianist and Aocompanist : Mrs. H arry B. Estes 1
1 
materially in the publication. 
'Rep., a nd in th e De tonators . He H th · 15• · · F ac ul ty Marshals: D . F. Wa l sh, 0. R. Grawe 1· owever , · e JO 1s now just 
serve d as Vice - Presi d en t of .\he --------- --- -- -- - - ------- -- I begin ning, and it will take the 
'I.ndepe n dents, and as a se n ior combined efforts of all to help to 
became a member of L ambda Bob Schmidt, who returned to [ S(I"(JDENT COUNC.IL bring it again up to its normal 
Chi. D uring his time in schoo l he schoo l after a tilt in the Navy is : At a meeting l ast Friday the I stand ·ard come next semester. 
re,ceived two J ames scho lars h ip a grad u ate in Metall urgy. He is , ,Student Council made plans for I Anyone wishing to work on any 
awards. regent of T heta T a u and a mem -
1 
the comm: semester. .wi'.h en - lone of the staffs during the com-
Yas Kuwamoto is a transfer ber, of APO, Kappa Alpha, St. I TOllment. abam on. the m"rease ,t I in.g semester should apply be -
from F resno Coll ege. H e was a Pats Board, ASM, A IME, and I was decided to dig up from the :forehand to the member or head 
member of AIME as we ll as the foe ROT C band. He was Pres! - ?ast . several long buried •Miner of the staff of his choice as li,t -
T ech and Engineers Clu b. This dent of K appa Alpha an d AIME ,rad1t10ns . I ed on the masthead. 
semester he is serving on the while on the campus. The first w as the reviva l of the 1' 
,St,cdent Council. Jack Sisk, the third Pike to dorman:t St. Pat's Board.' This INFORMATION FOR STUDEN TS 
'I 'he President of the P ikes is ,graduate, is a Chem. E. H e was organization spends the entire WHO MAY DESIRE 
also leaving at the end of the a member of the Photo Club, year pfanni.."lg and raising money 
semester. He is Jim McK elve y , a ROT C band, and Alpha Chi Sig - for the b;.g celebration he ld the S TUD ENT LOANS 
Ch em. E. Mac is a m ember of m a . · weekend of March 17. Th e word The rul es of the Board of Cur-
T au Beta Pi, Blue K ey, and Ai - Amy West, one of the few [ was sent out that at the first ators st.ate that fees mu st be paid 
pha Chi Sigma . He b elonged to Coeds on ouir campus, is leaving meeting of next semester each in full at time • of reg istra ti on at 
•the Photog club and was Inter - us with a degree in EE. She is a :fraternity shou~d elect two men th e openin g of ea,cl 1 semester and 
frat Representative. member of the Band, AIEE, and for the board and the Indepenci - furth er that those w ho reg ister 
Another Pi K appa Alpha grad- has served very we!!' as Pianist ents sho uld have four men ready, later tha n the r eg ular regisration 
u ating is Bob Murray. Bo.b is in of the Glee Club. A committee composed of Don days will be ch arged the late re-
TCahu SBait, Bl ue Key , a nd Alpha , Besi des these cand id ates for Me yer , Don Ea~on, and Bo b Hei- g i: ; :! i::t sfe: h:f !!:t~mp late se -i 1gma. He was a m ember of \ Bachelors Degrees one fellow, neck was appointed to dig up 
4he Engineers Club and AI ChE.
1
Vernon Kasten, is to •rece ive his the by -laws, money an d other rcurin g loans to pay registration 
H e also received a James scho- MS in Ceramics, He is President •th ings connected with the old fees sh oul d a pp ly at once throug h 
larship award. of Sigma P i and the Interfrater- board . Heineck will be the only ! D ea-n W ilson to give amp le op-
Schamburg is a rather recent , nity Council and a me mber of member of the old board iri [ port uni ty for the Loan Fund 
addition to the st udent body, j Gamma Delta. schoo l .next fa ll . ' mit tee to m eet and pass on ap-
transferring in from Cape a year • We wish our seniors luck an d T h•e other Miner tra di tion is I p lica tl ons prior t o the r egistra -
ago. Since being on the campus I hope the worl d gains as m u ch a Class Day wh ich will b e Sep - '. tlon days . 
h e has served as Vice-President i from them as we feel we have \embe r 11. T his is the day that I Howa r d M. Katz, 
of Gamma Del ta. 1 Jost. (Continued from Page 3) Actin g Business Manager 
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J ff !HEM ~I~~~~ ! I~~ ~s ~h~ ~ ficial p ublica - 1 he ·ca nnot get that "E" at the enJ of the semester from Prof. Car -penter by sbu.dying, he will ,ry a 
little harder brown-nosing, (new 
word for tubing) . Don 't tell me 
we have a nother great tube in 
the m aking. 
1
,. o tion of bhe students of the Missour i School of Mine s 3 ; and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla , Mo. every 
<1> ~ Tuesday during the school year. Entered as second ~ - .-,"ly_~ class matter Febru ary 8, 1945 at the Post Offi ce at 
~ Rolla, Mo., under the A◊t of Marc h 3, 1879. 
Subscrip tion Pr ice- S.75 per Semeste r ............................. Single copy 5¢ 
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Na tion a l Adver ti sing Servi ce, In c . 
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Distr ibuto r of 
0:>He6iate Die;est 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Exce llent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNERS D UG·STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Foun tain Service 
SMITH'S BILLIARD P ARLOit 
TO BACCO - CA NDY - SO DAS 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool 
• 
Meet ing Place for Miners for 30 Years 
I was greatly surprised to hear 
:that "V . D." Gillham made a 
Will wonders never cease? very poor showing during the 
L ast week we had our old and game between the Vichy boys 
dear friend, "F. Q." Sisk, give and the Miners. "V. D." did a lit-
his pin to an unfortunate female. tle too much fumbling. Oh well, 
This week we have none other maybe it was ju st a little stage 
t h an that hands ome (typographi- !fright. 
cal error) Mexican, Rigoberto We e Willie Rutledge is having 
Saenz, giving his pin to a Rolla a little competition in the court-
maid. I wonder if she can taine I ing of lovely Pauline Smith. The 
him down a little? M aybe she I competition comes from Pa ul 
can make him quit picking on Hennmg. If I am not mistaken, 
those poor unfor tunate frosh- I Paul and Pauline were great 
men. iriends in days gone by. M aybe 
Speaking of great Jove affairs, ihat tennis. game was looked at 
this is one I ju st can't help writ - from a strictly platonic angle, 
mg abo ut. Ro sy wasn't just lay- ltho ugh. 
ing back when Mottin was O'cJ.la- l Moe Wiese and Willie Break, 
vanting around . She was down bless their souls, had a slight bit 
Newburg way sowing some wild of too m1:.ch celebration V-J day. 
oats herself. T o clinch the sit ua - 1 Tho se naughty boys who went to 
lion she dropped Mottin like a t\he Pennant with Moe and Wil-
l hot potato and is now in Jove I lie amused themselves by spik-
1 
passionately with a certain Dick ing the two dear boys' drinks. 
Walters. What's th is guy got that Willie walked around looking 
a ll women crave? First he like a ghost abc,1:,t 12:00 o'clock 
charmed little Miss Harden then that night and Moe wandered 
M arilyn Comstock and 'Ro sy . aro und looking for a place to 
These K ansas City men are ex - 1 land. 
celled by no one . 
-------------
Masterson has decided because "Patronage, patronage. Always 
we gotta bow to somebody. L ast 
As A MINER SAW 'E•M wee k . . ." And his voice gave I • • • 
1 
out and he said, sorrowf ul like, 
I Th e Ed. says to me like this, "Yes , we must think of Mommies " L eave us tell stuff about them and Poppie s who send their Jil-l as is candidates for Degrees and tle angels to schoo l here and 
we'll call this stuff 'As a Miner send many shek le s to back up 
1 Saw 'Em' because you are a Min- J the angels who trade at stores I er and have Saw these individ - ] who buy advertising which 
c::ls ,:roun d Rolla for at le ast keeps the Miner going. Let us not 
three years and have much low I molest anyone's good name in a 
down on 'em and hence you can I harsh way and for once we will 
be s t render services to their fu- 1 not call a spade a spade. Le.t us 
bcn·e wives and bosses and em- call a spade something else m a 
pla yers by warning them ahead friendly way." 
of time that they will b e wives / So this is a very friendly col-
and bosses an d employer s. " T he umn today, and besides clubs is 
Editor is a likeab le enougn gent trump. 
but as anybody with half 8'1 ear We will go about th is in alpha -
can see he is long winded ex - betical order so no one will feel 
I tremely an d especially when he tcheate d. In alphabetical order !"'-------------------------- •thinks maybe he's got a new means those whose name s stJrt 
I 
ang le to work on in his m:serable with A come first and so forth 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JE WELRY 
GUARANT EED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
J NO. W. SCOT'! · 
Prescr iption Druggist. 
57 years at 8th & Pine 
Miner. . I bu.t since there are no . A's . we 
So I said back to him, "Some skip to the E's where 1s wnere 
of the stuff I know abo ut some of we find Eriv. 
these guys is pretty hot s tuff and Eriv is the only guy from New 
we are liable to burn out some York I have met who doesn't 
bearings in the Herald's presses." think that the Dodgers are the 
"Write it anyway," he says. best in the land a nd do you want 
So I h ad to play my joker and to fight about it. He was a Met. 
remind him of wives and ,weet - and had a mind of his own and 
hearts and proud mommies and w as very friendly except that 
poppies who sen d their little New York always had something 
itrks to schoo l here and who bigger. He was stumped when 
would read suc h , not to speak of someone told him that Rolla's 
people in post offices who would fire truck had a ladder long 
make us mail the Miner first enough to reach the highest roof 
class like Esquire, even though in town and bet him he cculdn't 
they ignore al most everything on say the same about New York. 
postcards. After that he was real nice or,ly 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1945 MISSOURI MINER 
K A and Si gma Pi won th e 90-yd. am ong oth er th ings .bu t we won ' t [ 
Medley relay and the 90-yd. -1n- m ent ion it any m or e so tha t they 1 
P AGE 3 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
di vidu al Medl ey re spectiv ely un- ca n fo rget. At one tim e h e ra n Thurs. -Fri.-Sat . Aug. 23-24 -25 
con teste d. Si gm a Pi wo n th e 120- t he Min er an d did a very ele- Shows 1 - 9 P. M. 
yd . fr ee sty le event. II'heir tea m ga n t job of it too, ,1>uit li ke all FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
j -consiste d of Cas ler , Doi sy, Bah n , good th in gs he ca m e to an un- Doroth y Lam our and 
an d Bogantes . P i K A ju st barcly happy end of a semester and Autro de Car dov a in 
nosed out L amb da Chi fo r sec - p hff t! If J tol d you only a few I "A MEDAL FOR B EN NY " 
ond place. things about Car l that he did also Lates t Ne w s and 
The final standings with the Al l of the winning t im es w ill th a t were f unny it wou ld fi;J 1st Chap. of "Mas ter Ke y" 
tot al nu mber of po ints: be put in the recor d book as the th is p aper ,b ut I suppose that i s 
iPi K A....... . ....... 1267.5 initi al Intr am ural recor d fo r the du e to the wonderf ul clim ate and Sun.- M on . A ug. 26·27 
S igma P i ........... 1252 .5 new poo l. po li ti cs ·of L am ar th at m akes p eo- F;~TCi'tt01~ 1R~~A T het a K ap - II'•riang le ..... .... 1180 GOLF pie b ehave like they come from 
.Sigm a Nu ....... 705 Only six fellows playe d I nt r a . L am ar . Whi ch is alright if you John Wayne, An th0 ny Quinn , 
Ind epende nts. ........................ 700 I mu ra l golf t his su mmer . The P i lik e su ch stuf f but the re are Beul ah Bo nd i & F ely Franquelli 
L ambda Clu --- ---- 670 K As took tl'te m atc hes with a some th at don 't. - in-
The P i Kappa Alph a fraternity score of 275 for 54 hole s. Rut- R ight in th e mid d!P. of all t hi s "BACK TO BAT AA N " 
is the summer In t r amu ra i cham- i ledge an d Matthews sh ot a· 137 di scu ssi on is Jam es Mor,ga n Mc- . Aiso - LateS t N ews and Cartoon 
pion s. Winning first place poi n ts and a 138 re spectively fo r th ei r K elvey w hi ch w ill onl y get the Tue s .-Wed. Aug , 28-29 
in both te n nis and golf, -the Pi house. Ben.n ett, of Sigm a Nu , d iscuss ion off of the subjec t. H e i Shows 7 and !I P. M. 
K As beat Sigma P i •by only fif - playe d w ith the P i K A b oy s, was ed ucated or whatev er they -B enefit Show for -
teen points. Sigma P i woQ the and he shot a 162 for 27 holes . call it in Uni ver sit y Ci.ty which \ RAINBOW GIRLS OF ROLL A 
rec ent sw imming meet an d took No one el se pla yed for Sigma Nu, wo uld not recomme nd hl m ev e:i FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
se cond place hon ors in ten ni s so with Ben ~e tt' s score, the to a Special Schoo l and so h e Tito Guiz ar and Virginia Bru ce 
and golf. h ocse f.inished fourth in the .came here and pulle d .the wool -in-
. The Ind epe n dents won th e only 1· standings, ov er everybody's eyes for 8 sem- " B R A Z I L " 
m aio r Intramura l sport this D ick Do1sy, pl ay ing for Sigma es ter s . He is extreme ly dull and Al so March of Tim e and 
summer . T hey went thro ugh the P 1, h a,d the lowest ind1v1dual always has a rea l dumb look on "SHAPE AHOY" 
so ftbal l schedule unde~eatect. J score w1th 132. Casler , shoot,ng hi s dead pan like if he was prac -
This gave them BOO po ints bu t ' 160, completed the Sigma P1 t icing to be a hash sl ing er in 3 
.their in ability to win any tenn is I t ea m , ?nd gave them a tota l one-arm beanery . H e ha s le a rn ed 
,matches and their fail u re to en - I score of 292 . Oscar Olsen w en cl t o say 2 words in 20 year s. One 
ter contestants m eith er golf or the ,cou rs e with Do1sy an d Cas - is "C h eese " an d the other a in ' t 
swi mmi ng droppe d th em dow n to !er. He was Tnang le's only re - ! (Con tin u ed on P age 4) 
fifth pl ace. Only thirty -five point s presentative, an d his score was I 
separate d the last three team s. l 145· 
No Intr amu ral trophy was g1v- ' L ambda Ch i an d the Ind epcnd-
en to •the su mm er cham pio ns . i en ts d idn 't turn in any golf 
SW.IDmllNG I scores. 
T he summer I ntramura l sw im - The golf st an dings with the 
ming meet w as he ld at the new to.tal scores: 
.275 Rolla swimming po ol Mond ay, \ P i K A (54 holes) 
Au ,gu st 13th . Pre!J.mmaries ;s•cr e Si,gma P i ··· · ·············292 
not necessary be ca,c:se only three T n - Theta K ap <27 ho les) ...... 145 
hou ses on the camp us conlr ib ut - Sigma Nu ··· ···················162 
ed a te am. Ferre ira swa m i!l a 
cou ple of the eve n ts for T he ta 
K ap -Tri angl~ . 
STUDENrr COUNCIL 
( Cont inu ed from l'a£ e l) 
The results w ith t h e total [ the Fresh m an and Sophomo , es 
scor es : 
1 
m1x it ,up in a few ga m es to test 
Sigm a Pi ..................... ........... .. 30 th e pro wne ss of all parties T he 
P i K A .......... _. ...... ................... ..... 16 I usual r ules w ill hold that if the 
T.het a K ap -Tnangle .................. 3 [ F res hm en wm two of .the three 
L am bd a Chi ............ .............. .... 2
1 
scheduled bout s they w11l b e ex -
The f irst. event was the 90-yd. em pt fro m S tude n t Council rule s 
free style . Bogan tes, of Sigma Pi , usu ally .gove rn ing them . T ha t 
won e asily in 1 mi n . 19.5 sec. nig ht ente r ta inm ent and re fr esh-
F eh eira f ini shed second. None men ts will be in abundance in 
of the l hr ee fellows sw imm i ag -the gym. 
the 60- yd. ,bre ast stroke finis h ed . A st uden t-fa culty commi ttee is 
Meen en, of L amb da Chi , was al - being fo r m ed to make plan s fo r 
mo sl 15 yds . ~n the lead but cl ass day, so come prepa red. 
couldn't fi n ish. Bahn, swi mm in g A report wa s ma de on the out- 1 for Sigm a Pi, won the '6 0•yci. ing held r ecently for th e enj oy-
b a,ck st roke event in 57.4 sec. m ent of the school. 
McKe lvey , of Pi K A , wa s sec-
ond. F ive m en starte d the 60-yd. AS A MI NE R SAW 'EM 
free style . Casler , of Sigm a Pi , (Contin ued from P age 2 
r~~~NBURGERS 
I FRENCH FRIES 
MILK SHAKES 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Open Until 1 P. M. Sa turda ys 
Till 12 Wee!<s Nights 
6th Be tw ee n Pin e and Elm 
wo n in 46.2 sec. Weber , of Pi K he was sum mone d by Sam when 
A, was second , and Ma ster son, of Sam foun °d ou t he h ad a ucl!for m I 
L ambd a Chi , was thi r d. Bahn /tha t woul d fit him. 
won the d•iving uncontes ted. P i F inley was a L ambd a Cl1i I :.., ...,. ___ _ ______ .,,.; 
~ODER~h !!,~?: ·c~~!NE~~ 
... ~.,-~ 
Thur s. -Fr i.-Sat . Au g. 30-31 
and Se pt , 1 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
Johnn y Weissm ueller, Brend a 
J oy ce _and Johnn y Sheiffi eld in 
"TARZA N AN D THE 
AMAZO NS" 
Also La test Ne ws 
Cha.p,...2 "Maste r K ey" and 
Sport s Wea th er 
ROLLA MO TH EA TRE 
Thur s. Aug. 23 
Show s 7 and 9 P . M. 
Adm . 10¢-25¢ 
T a llul ah Bankh ea d and 
Ann e Baxter in 
"A RO YA L SCAN DAL " 
Also--S electe d Short Subj ect s 
Fri. -Sa t. A ug, 24- 25 
Sa t . Cont. fro m 1 P . M. 
A dm . 10¢-25¢ 
T WO BI G FEATURES 
Charl es Star r et t, T ex Har di ng, 
Walter "Du b" Tay lor and 
P at Pa rri sh in 
"BOTH BAR RELS BLAZING" 
Plus 2nd Bi g Fea tur e--
Mont y Woo ley and 
Gr ac ie F ield s in 
"MOLLIE AN D ME" 
Also Chap, 15 of "Blac k Arrow " 
and "M othe r G oose Nightm a re " 
Sat. Aug. 25 
Midni ght Owl Sho w 11:30 P. M. 
Adm . 10¢-25¢ 
J ohn Leider and Rose Hob er t in 
'THE BRIGHTON STRANGLER' 
Also-- Scl ecte d Sho r t Sub je cts 
Sun. -Mon. Aug. 26.27 
A dm . 10¢-25¢ 
- ONE NIGHT ONLY -
Bill Ei liot t and Ga bby Ha yes in 
"DE ATH VALLEY MANHUNT " 
A lso Hit's Your Move" , "W aik ik i 
Me lody" and "Schoo l for 
Mermaicls" 
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~ 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
-ALWAYS-
70 DEGREES COOL 
AS A MINER SAW 'EM 1mm, to be kin to Pappy Yokum llf he's a minister it is 8 to 5 th~t (Continued from iPJig e 3) I and wanders arou111d with no he ends up like the minjster in 
nice. He sits for hour s wit h a I shoes m ost of the -time and is I "Rain." 
volume o-f Shak espe are try in g to ld-Oud and ready to -fight at the Weber is the beanpo le -from 
catch and squash flies when he drop of a hat if the other guys 
1
st. Louis and the pride and joy 
snaps it shut. He's killed ten at drops his hat at least two mil~s an d fuimire hope of organic chem -
•-----------••--•---•••-•- one sitting that way . Likes bru ... away, or more. All professors istry as he says he is goin.g to Sunday - Monday - Tuesday nettes bu t has to have coal are chis lers and he says are over- study law after graduation. He Aug. 26 - 27 - 28 aro und him to operate at his be st paid and should receive a b a,g of started out like a hou se on fire 3-DAYS-3 whic h is none t9Q good. beans and a sac,k of arse nic for I but burned out lately and is 
FIRST RUN l"N ROLLA 
Claudette COL BE RT 
Don AMECHE 
Richard FORAN in 
GUEST1 WIFE. 
His fraternity hr-0ther is Mur- pay. When he gets - ex-cite d he 
1
,only seen at the Pennant once a 
ra y who .is ~ . fat, lardy little 5 b y heads _ for the neare st , openi~g 
1
week and_ the . same at Miners 
5 if . there ever. was one. Murr av and Jumps so the Pikes had .0 !Cafe. H e llke s Ted soda pop. 
almost ruined ·the Pi .K A's thi s put ,bars on hls wi nd ow when he Amy -Goodhue West was Amy 
summer by demanding eggs rn lived with them. He likes pigs . G~odhu'.' to: a long time and we 
m uch th at they had to tell him Schmidt is one who was here, will qwt :·1ght there as anyone 
tha t all the chickens had chic ken left , an d came back an ex-officer 1can recognize that last name and 
pox ·,and wouldn't lay eggs and of the Navy. Except that he I it ain't a faculty man who is 
he believed them and was happy, likes beer, gir l s, and tall stories, wntmg this. 
!
sim ple soul. So now he eats ice and drives a high powered, low, I --------
------------- crea m .and candy to keep his fig- slinky Cadil:lac is ju st exacily NEW BOOKS ADDED UP 
ure which looks like a zero , wit!l like the re st of the Miners. H e is · UNTIL JULY 5, 1945 
COMEDY and NEWS 
glasses. a Big Man On The Camp us be- 1 Adams, HaroLd W. - Aircraft 





wan dered -from Per ~yvi!le to ter. Besides hi s money, clothes, I Alum inum Company of Ameri-
Cape to Rolla and is still wander- looks, personality, and car, girls · ca-Chemical Analysis of Alumi-
ing . H e is said, ,by them as knows can't find anything in him ex - uum , 1941 . 
cept his slicked back hair ar, d Bake.-, Ray Palmer-Engineer-
Pop Kelley's 
905 PtNE 972 
strong muscles. ing Educ at ion, 1928. 
Sisk has initials like this: F. 0. Beard, -Charles A.-The Re-
11 which should be enoug.h said ex - public ; Conversations on Funda-
cept th a t he is quite a ladies mentals. I man and church-go er as the -Cagg, Miles Herbert. - The 
Miner has already told you. He Pocket Manual of English Dia-
\has designs on six girls and his ~-rz,ms. 18140. 
l
pin on one and would like to be Chang, Hsin -hai.-Ch iang-K ai-
a Master Chem . Engine , a bar- shek, Asia's Man of Destiny, 1944. 
tender, a flyer, a lawyer, a Jang - Churchill , Winston L. S. The ;. _________________________ 
..; u age profe ssor and a mini ster. Unrelenting Struggle, 1942. 
--------------------,. 1=--------------------. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS , 
And As Always- 1 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN CE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enou gh To Know You 
er MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
I 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
-DROP IN AT-
S ANDY'S 
the MINER'S hang,:mt 
Union Bu s Depot Hwy. 66 at 11th St. 
SALLY'S -
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
604 ELM ST. 
Ch:!U!tP.k'i~ 
1hc . Stanaard Store 
-for-
Campus . Swe,aters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE 
• PHONE 1081 
PINE STREET MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
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